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Summary Background: The aim of this study was to describe the 3D planning process used in 
our two composite face transplantations and to analyze the accuracy of a virtual transplanta- 
tion in predicting the end-result of face transplantation. 
Methods: The study material consists of two bimaxillary composite face transplantations per- 
formed in the Helsinki University Hospital in 2016 and 2018. Computed tomography (CT) scans 
of the recipient and donor were used to define the osteotomy lines and perform the virtual face 
transplantation and to 3D print customized osteotomy guides for recipient and donor. Differ- 
ences between cephalometric linear and angular measurements of the virtually simulated and 
the actual postoperative face transplantation were calculated. 
Results: No changes to the planned osteotomy lines were needed during surgery. The differ- 
ences in skeletal linear and angular measurements of the virtually simulated predictions and 
the actual postoperative face transplantations of the two patients varied between 0.1–5.6 mm 

and 0.7 °–4 °. The postoperative skeletal relationship between maxilla and mandible in both 
patients were almost identical in comparison to the predictions. 
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Conclusions: 3D planning is feasible and provides close to accurate bone reconstruction in 
face transplantation. Preoperative virtual transplantation assists planning and improves the 
outcome in bimaxillary face transplantation. 
© 2021 British Association of Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgeons. Pub- 
lished by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license 
( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) 
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ntroduction 

fter the first face transplantation (FT) in France in 2005 1 , 
o date at least 45 FTs have been performed worldwide 2 . 
t least 15 of these have contained varying amounts of fa- 
ial bone, including the two bimaxillary FTs carried out in 
elsinki 3 , 4 . Inclusion of parts of the facial skeleton presents 
n extra level of complexity to the technical aspects of fa- 
ial allograft harvest and inset. Accurate bony reconstruc- 
ion is critical to the success of transplantation as any size 
r shape mismatch between the donor and the recipient 
an affect the alignment, fixation and consolidation of the 
ransplanted bones and hence functional outcomes related 
o occlusion. Furthermore, osteomyocutaneous facial al- 
ografts introduce additional unique challenges related to 
one healing and maintenance of bone stock over time 5 . 
3D planning and CAD/CAM (Computer Aided De- 

ign/Computer Aided Manufacturing) technology are widely 
sed in orthognathic and maxillofacial surgery in planning 
urgery and enabling the manufacturing of customized im- 
lants for precise adaptation, reduced surgical times and 
etter cosmesis 6 . Virtual planning in FT has been earlier de- 
cribed in three reports using cadaver models 7-9 . Use of vir- 
ual planning and customized cutting guides in FT patients 
ave been previously described by the Baltimore and Ghent 
eams 10 , 11 . 

Since 2016, two composite FTs have been performed in 
he Helsinki University Hospital. In both cases, thorough 3D 

lanning was used, and customized osteotomy guides were 
mplemented in both the patient and the donor. The aim of 
his study is to describe the 3D planning process in our two 
omposite FTs and to analyze the accuracy of virtual trans- 
lantation in predicting the end-result of transplantation. 

atients and methods 

his study was approved by the Helsinki University Hospi- 
al ethical committee. The study material consists of two 
imaxillary composite FTs performed in the Helsinki Uni- 
ersity Hospital in 2016 and 2018. Data was collected by 
eviewing the patient charts for clinical data and CT-scan 
nformation for evaluating the skeletal parts of the trans- 
lants. The establishment of the Helsinki VCA-team has 
een published previously 3 . Both patients have given their 
ritten consent for publication of their data. 

atients 

oth patients had major soft tissue and bony defects of the 
entral face and maxilla and mandible after ballistic injury. 
606 
atient 1 had a severe central facial deformity involving 
axilla and mandible including loss of facial height. He had 
evere symptoms related to nasal breathing, eating, speech, 
nd recurrent soft tissue infections. Patient 2 had a severe 
ull facial deformity also with involvement of maxilla and 
andible. He had a permanent tracheostomy and problems 
ith lip competence, eating, speech, and left eye dryness 
ue to insufficient lid closure. 

D planning 

he 3D planning of the FT operation was performed us- 
ng Planmeca Romexis® (Planmeca Oy, Helsinki, Finland) 
nd 3D-Systems Geomagic Freeform (3D-Systems, Rock Hill, 
outh Carolina, USA) software. Patient-specific osteotomy 
uides for both recipient and donor were 3D-printed from 

n appropriate medically approved plastic. 

lanning for the patient revision osteotomy and 

nknown donor bimaxillary osteotomy 

he nasion was the starting point for the 3D planning as this 
as the first place in the midface with still intact bone. 
n both patients, the lower orbital margins were damaged 
nd asymmetrical and therefore couldn’t be used as a ref- 
rence level to a normal skeleton. The revision osteotomies 
ere planned to follow approximately the principles of Le 
ort II osteotomy lines. In addition, sagittal osteotomy lines 
ere planned from mandibular angle to angle in order to re- 
ove the damaged central segment of bone. After defining 
he osteotomy lines, patient specific osteotomy guides were 
lanned and 3D-printed. 
As the shape and size of the donor jaws is unknown be- 

ore transplantation, generic osteotomy guides for an un- 
nown donor were planned. The osteotomy lines copied 
rom the patient were applied to several randomly selected 
onor-candidate maxillae and mandibles and virtual bimax- 
llary transplantations were performed to evaluate the fit 
ith different shaped facial skeletons. Several attempts 
ere made and finally the patient osteotomy lines for mid- 
acial bones were simplified to create an inward cone- 
haped area on the midfacial bones. 
For the mandible, a challenge was posed by the short- 

ess and medial rotation of the patients’ lateral mandible 
egments. Therefore, the osteotomy lines were created to 
nable maximum length of the patient’s remaining lateral 
andibular segments and donor’s central mandibular seg- 
ent. In addition, it was planned to laterally rotate the pa- 
ient’s lateral mandibular segments into a more normal po- 
ition. The donor planning was conducted using several ran- 

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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Fig. 1 Real virtual face transplantation (data retrieved from the CT scans of the actual donors). 
1A: Patient 1 with the osteotomy guides. 
1B: Donor 1 with the osteotomy guides. 
1C: Virtual transplantation, patient 1 (mandible not planned preoperatively, marked pink). 
2A: Patient 2 with the osteotomy guides. 
2B: Donor 2 with the osteotomy guides. 2C: Virtual transplantation, patient 2. 
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omly selected patient CT scans, that had been obtained for 
ther reasons. Accordingly, generic donor osteotomy guides 
ere planned and printed in case there would be insuffi- 
ient time to print in situ donor-specific osteotomy guides. 

eal in situ virtual FT and prediction of the result 

t the time of real FT, when the donor was confirmed, an 
mmediate CT-scan of the donor facial skeleton was taken, 
nd the CT-data was sent to Planmeca Oy for immediate 3D- 
lanning. The osteotomy lines were defined, and a virtual FT 
as performed to verify the fit of the donor skeleton into 
he patient’s face. This also gave us the prediction of the 
utcome. After designing osteotomies, the donor-specific 
steotomy guides were planned and 3D-printed ( Figure 1 ). 

ephalometric analyses 

o evaluate the accuracy of the 3D-virtual planning, the 
D CT images of the preoperative prediction of the FT and 
he actual immediate postoperative FT result were super- 
mposed onto the Sella–Nasion (SN) plane. 

The skeletal surgical changes of the maxilla and 
andible were assessed using cephalometric landmarks 
 and B. The linear distances of landmarks A and B between 
he prediction and the transplant were calculated both 
orizontally and vertically. The antero-posterior skeletal 
elationship of the maxilla and mandible in relation to 
ranial base and to each other were assessed using the 
ngles SNA, SNB, and ANB. Skeletal facial symmetry was 
ssessed by vertical lines drawn perpendicular to the 
607 
keletal midpoints of the upper (UI) and lower (LI) central 
ncisors. The cephalometric landmarks were planned so 
hat these anatomical structures would remain unchanged 
uring surgery. The same 3D planning programs were used 
n the cephalometric analyses and in the planning of the FT. 

esults 

D-planning and osteotomy guide production 

or both FT patients, we obtained facial skeleton CT data 
rom the donor prior to the transplantation surgery. The 
ata were sent to Planmeca Oy immediately once the suit- 
bility of the donor was confirmed. From the time of the 
onor CT scan it took 8 h in both transplant cases for the
lanning and delivery of 3D-printed osteotomy guides to the 
peration theatre. No changes to the planned osteotomy 
ines were needed and the manufacturing of the guides pro- 
eeded exactly as planned beforehand. 

urgery 

or both donor facial harvests, the donor-specific osteotomy 
uides were applied to the planned positions and secured 
ith screws. The maxilla was cut in situ according to the 
steotomy guides whereas the mandible was first cut in situ 

orizontally at the ramus level and later with the osteotomy 
uides on the back table. For the second patient, the prox- 
mal inferior alveolar nerve was first freed and safeguarded 
rom the line of osteotomy for later neural coaptation. The 
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Fig. 2 Immediate result. 
A: Patient 1. Immediate result 6 weeks post transplantation. 
B: Patient 2. Immediate result 6 days post transplantation. 
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ecipient patients’ debridement was performed using the 
steotomy guides as planned previously. 
For the first patient, the inset of the transplanted bones 

as performed as planned and took less than 30 min. How- 
ver, to allow for some margin of error, the donor maxilla 
as planned to be 2 mm wider and this additional bone 
as not removed at the time of inset. For the second pa- 
ient, during the transplant surgery, it was noted that the 
one of the patient’s left zygomatic arch was not stable as 
ad been predicted. The inset of the maxilla was thus more 
ifficult as the left orbital rim had migrated from its origi- 
ally planned position. Therefore, additional drilling of the 
onor nasal bone had to be performed. In both cases, addi- 
ional recipient patient pterygoid plate and posterior max- 
lla removal was needed before the donor maxilla would fit 
s planned. The osteotomies were secured using three Syn- 
hes AO Midface 0.8 mm and two Mandible reconstructive 
.0 mm plates. 
The first postoperative facial CT scan was taken at 6 

eeks for the first and at 6 days postoperatively for the sec- 
nd FT patient ( Figure 2 ). 

he accuracy of the prediction compared to the 

ctual result 

or the first patient, the maxilla was positioned slightly too 
audal due to the excess donor maxillary bone that was 
lanned but not removed during the surgery. For the sec- 
nd patient, the adjustment of the donor and patient radix 
ad resulted in slight malposition and rotation of the donor 
axilla ( Figure 3 ). 
For both patients, the osteotomy lines for the donor 

andible were designed to be as long as possible in the 
agittal plane and to include molar teeth. This resulted in 
 slightly too wide inset of the transplanted bone. Thus, in 
oth patients the inwardly rotated lateral mandibular seg- 
ents had to be rotated laterally creating some tension in 
608 
he temporo-mandibular joints. However, for both patients, 
he position of the transplanted mandibular segment was 
lose to what was planned ( Figure 3 ). 

ephalometric analyses and occlusion 

atient 1: The maxilla (point A) and mandible (point B) of 
he transplant were advanced horizontally a little less than 
redicted (3 mm and 5 mm, respectively). Vertically points 
 and B of the transplant moved downwards (5.2 mm and 
.6 mm). However, the relationship between the maxilla 
nd mandible (angle ANB) was almost identical (2.9 °) when 
ompared to the donor (2.0 °) and prediction (2.2 °). There 
as a rotation of the transplant to left side (UI 5 mm and
I 2.1 mm). Postoperative overjet was 4 mm and overbite 
 mm. The donor had a full dentition with persisting lower 
eciduous second molars. During the transplantation, in or- 
er to fit the donor mandible segment, the TMJ joints were 
orced to rotate laterally. This created tension which re- 
ulted in postoperative rotation of the mandible and Angle 
lass II occlusion in the early postoperative analysis. How- 
ver, the occlusion settled during the recovery and Angle 
lass I occlusion was achieved without surgery. ( Table 1 , 
igure 4 ) 
Patient 2: Points A and B of the transplant were ad- 

anced horizontally slightly more than predicted (4 mm and 
.4 mm, respectively). There was a minor movement up- 
ards (0.1 mm and 1.6 mm). The relationship between the 
axilla and mandible (angle ANB) was almost the same (5 °) 
s in the donor (5.1 °) and prediction (4 °). The preexisting 
keletal mild class II remained the same. A rotation of the 
ransplant to the left (UI 0.1 mm and LI 2.3 mm) was due
o left zygomatic fail. The postoperative overjet was 3 mm 

nd overbite 1 mm. The donor had several missing perma- 
ent teeth including all lower permanent molars. Despite 
his, the occlusion was stable postoperatively. ( Table 1 , 
igure 4 ). 
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Fig. 3 Superimposed pictures of the 3D prediction and the early result. 
A: Patient 1. Green: virtual 3D prediction. 
B: Patient 2. Light blue: virtual 3D prediction. 
Dark blue: The early result of the actual transplant. 
Pink: Patient 1, mandible was not virtually planned. 

Table 1 Differences in cephalometric measurements between virtual prediction and actual early result. 

Patient 1 Horisontal (mm) ∗ Vertical (mm) ∗∗ Lateral (mm) 

Maxilla point A -3.0 -5.2 
Point UI 5 left 

Mandible point B -5.0 -5.6 
Point LI 2.1 left 

Virtual Plan (degrees) Postoperative position (degrees) Difference (degrees) 
SNA 96.5 98.8 -2.3 
SNB 94.3 95.9 -1.6 
ANB 2.2 2.9 -0.7 

Patient 2 Horisontal (mm) ∗ Vertical (mm) ∗∗ Lateral (mm) 

Maxilla point A 4.0 0.1 
Point UI 0.1 left 

Mandible point B 5.4 1.6 
Point LI 2.3 left 

Virtual Plan (degrees) Postoperative position (degrees) Difference (degrees) 
SNA 87.5 91.5 -4.0 
SNB 83.5 86.5 -3.0 
ANB 4.0 5.0 -1.0 

Point A: deepest point of the anterior contour of the maxillary alveolar process. Point B: deepest point on the outer contour of the 
mandibular alveolar process. Point UI: Upper incisive. Point LI: Lower incisive. SNA: Antero-posterior maxillary position. SNB: Antero- 
posterior mandibular position. ANB: Antero-posterior bimaxillary assessment. 

609 
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Fig. 4 Preoperative, prediction, and early result of cephalometric analyses. 
Upper row from left to right: Donor for Patient 1, Patient 1 prediction, Patient 1 early result. 
Lower row left to right: Donor for Patient 2, Patient 2 prediction, Patient 2 early result. 
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e present here a comprehensive report of the use of re- 
ipient and donor-specific prefabricated osteotomy guides 
n composite FT and the use of real virtual transplantation 
ust prior to the actual surgery. By creating this prediction, 
e could estimate precisely where the osteotomies should 
e placed and also to create accurate osteotomy guides for 
he donor and the patient. We conclude that the real virtual 
ransplantation using 3D planning with patient and donor- 
pecific osteotomy guides can result in near accurate pre- 
iction of the surgical results. 
The 3D-CT image superimposition for evaluation of the 

ccuracy of the 3D planning of FT poses several challenges 
ecause of the damaged skeletal tissues, head orientation 
nd cephalometric landmark location. As it was not possible 
o use the natural head position (NHP) for head orientation, 
he NP plane was used in superimposition. The differences 
n skeletal linear and angular measurements of the virtu- 
lly simulated predictions and the actual postoperative re- 
ults of the two patients varied between 0.1–5.6 mm and 
.7 °–4 °. In spite of these discrepancies, the postoperative 
elationships between maxilla and mandible (angle ANB) in 
oth patients were almost identical when compared to the 
redictions. In bimaxillary orthognathic surgery, the success 
riteria for computer-aided surgical simulations have been 
et for 2 mm for the linear and 4 ° for the angular differ- 
nces 13 , 14 . Although the linear differences in this study were 
lightly larger, we conclude that the technique used in this 
tudy provides a reproducible 3D method for prediction of 
keletal surgical outcome in FT. Given that the goal of FT 
610 
s to improve function as well as form, the importance of 
rthognathic planning cannot be overstated with respect to 
ptimizing harmony, profile, and occlusion 15 , 16 . 
Some clinics use prefabricated osteotomy guides for the 

ecipient only 11 , whereas other teams are able to use pre- 
abricated osteotomy guides for both the donor and the re- 
ipient 10 , 12 . The benefits of prefabricated osteotomy guides 
n maxillofacial surgery have been proven and substantiated 
n several studies 17–19 . Hence, it is only logical that this tech- 
ology has also found a role in FT surgery. In their cadaver 
odel in 2013, Jacobs et al. showed that precise virtual 
lanning could make the matching of donor and recipient 
keletal elements more precise and allow a “snap-fit” re- 
onstruction of the bone components 7 . In our patients, the 
hole process of designing and printing the donor-specific 
steotomy guides took only 8 h which is in the time frame
f normal facial procurement. 
In 2015 Roche et al. published good results with 3D plan- 

ing for their first FT patient 11 . For their virtual planning, 
hey used CT-data extracted from the patient’s son. In con- 
rast, we decided to use data from random donor-models 
hat had had a facial skeleton CT scan performed for other 
easons. Thus, we did not need to perform any extra CT 
cans from anyone other than the actual donor. This en- 
bled us to test different shaped and sized maxillary bones 
o fit the defect created by removal of the patient’s dam- 
ged remnant maxillary bones. 
Malocclusion can develop even if the computer-aided 

lan was executed precisely and the immediate post- 
perative occlusion would seem to be Angle class I 10 , 20 . It 
as been suggested that this problem is a result of the rela-
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1  
ion between mandibular condyle and its fossa while under 
nesthesia compared with conscious muscular activity 20 . 
nother possible contributing factor could be the lack of 
roprioceptive feedback and motor tone during the early 
hases of rehabilitation after the FT 10 . 
3D planning with patient and donor-specific osteotomy 

uides markedly reduced surgical time. Osteotomies for 
oth the donor and patient were performed according to the 
uides and lasted only a few minutes. The inset of the trans- 
lanted donor bone required additional removal of posterior 
axillary and pterygoid plate bones. For patient 1, the bony 

nset and plating was done according to the plan without any 
lterations to the osteotomies and lasted only 30 min. How- 
ver, to allow for a margin of error the donor maxilla was 
lanned to include an additional 2 mm of width that was not 
emoved at the time of bone inset. This resulted in a slight 
isfitting of the maxilla and downward movement as shown 
y the cephalometric measurements. After analyzing the re- 
ults, our team concluded that including additional bone in 
he donor maxilla is not advisable and that precise planning 
s preferable. Due to the inward cone shape, if the donor 
axilla was too small, it would only be positioned slightly 
oo cranially lowering the midfacial height by a few millime- 
ers. For patient 2, our team did not notice the periopera- 
ive movement of the left zygomatic bone due to poor prior 
ssification. This resulted in poor fitting of the donor max- 
lla and we had to do some additional drilling in the radix 
rea. After losing the exact cone shape of the transplanted 
axilla it was then difficult to see its relative position in the 
atient’s facial skeleton due to donor midfacial soft tissues 
locking direct visualization. After analyzing this, our team 

oncluded that the virtual preoperative planning is superior 
nd more accurate than the surgeon’s hands and the virtu- 
lly designed plan should not be changed during the surgery 
nless absolutely necessary. 

onclusions 

D-planning, although not 100% accurate, simplifies the 
ony reconstruction in bimaxillary FT. Cephalometric results 
re more difficult to evaluate with bimaxillary transplants 
ompared ortognatic surgery as intact bone is often lack- 
ng. However, good results are achievable with bimaxillary 
Ts as shown by our analysis. In Helsinki, we are fortunate in 
hat it takes only eight hours to form the plan and deliver os- 
eotomy guides to the operating theatre. This ensures that 
here is no delay to harvesting vital organs in a multiorgan 
arvest. 
Although 3D planning and modeling can never replace 

ood surgery, it makes these difficult and long surgeries eas- 
er and faster. In the future, we hope to see more technical 
olutions to make the planning process even more accurate 
nd precise. Virtual reality software could prove to be of 
reat assistance also in FT surgery. 
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